
Lic it ». UIJesI was president of . te
*organization, and Miss Mira K. Bark-

er. its secretary.i
* Tçlephone toll calls to Glencoe had

been reduced to. 5 cents, the rate noôw
in effect.

Censorship of, movies was being
advocated.' J. D),. Roth had introduced
the subject following a caucus to
nomiinate capdidates for the board of.
education, and: created a lively de-,
bate., A corninittee .was appointed
to go into the matter.

Dale Smith had left. New' Trierý
1-igli school to enter military servi*ce;
He was-a, meinber of the Illinois Na-
tional gutard,-and was serving under
Colonel Sanbiorn. Dr. . G. Smith ii
his father.

'The lat.e fl Frank W. (
before the Wilînette Sunday IEve
club, sàid thaât "the néw world
war for humaniity," and that"
potism threatens self-government
demiocracy of man." He added
"ýpacifists are flot good citizenis."

The Village board had 'passe
franchise ordinance granting the
cago, North Shore and Milwal
railroad the use of Greenleaf ave
stipulating that the company sli
pave the street and instaîl arc li
at street intersections. The franc

tandc
that

a

SChi-

~IU predictea. Already
'M*ý»[major alàterations

and: improvýe-
Car W. Stul>iÉ ments a r e being

made aind the club
house.aiid golf ýcourse wî.Ill be ready
for ýa big season when the golf season
opens.

IN "RUDDIGORE0 '>
Among-the members of the singing

choruis when Gilbert an-d Sullivan's
"Ruddigore", is presented April 9 and
10.at thetUniversity' of Illinois will be
Lee Blaylock of 115 Lake avenue,
Wilmette, it was announced this iveek
by Miss.-Kathryn janie Sutherlin, in-
structor in miusic, who is di.rector of
the production. "Rnddigore" will be
given bv AreDo, musical-dramatic or.-

coin

Fresh Pineapple
and Strawberry ...
Special ?int Package .

of Lin-
ij:us."On,

told that the county would assume
the cost of a 40-foot pavement.

grocery.andmarket at Linden avenue.PrnsoNeTir ghshland: Fourth street, said that "'the cash Prnso e re ihsho
and carry plan is the only plan on pupils were to spend a day at the
-which business should be conducted." schola guests of the Parent-

Wilmette Boy Scouts had won irst Tahrascain
place in a "first aid" contest, wth March building permits had reach-
Glencoe Scouts second. ed a total of $160,636, of which $144,-

John Schaefer, 73, first white child 500 was for new homes.
born at Gross Point (now a part of Property owners, including George
Wilrnette) died on April 3. He had R. Harbaugh, spokesmnan, were op-
held the offices of tax assessôr and posing the paving of Forest avenue.
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